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SCULPTOR IS THERE TO TA

DEATH MASK.-SCENE

WHERE DEA

Cowes, Isle of Wight, Jan. 21, 6
a. m.-The worst ig expeoted at

any moment, and the members of
the royal family are now assem¬

bled in the queen's chamber.

Cowes, Isle of Wight, Jan. 21,
2:20 a. m.-The queen is in a com¬

atose condition and is regarded as

passing away.

* Cowes, Isle of Wight, Jan. 21, 2
a. m.-Her majesty's physicians
hope that she may rally by 5
o'clock this (Monday) morning.
If bhe does, it is said she will live
through the day. If she does not,
all hope will be abandoned.

Cowes, Isle of Wight, Jan. 21,
3:45 a. m.-Everybody is up in
Osborne house and terrible anxiety
pervades all quarters. If the queen
lives until Tuesday she will sur¬

prise her doctors, who have been
fearing she will not be able to sur-

vivejbeyond 5 o'clock this morning

p Cowes, Jan. 21,12:46 a. m.-The
oueen is reported to be sinking
fast. The rector of Whippingham
was summoned at midnight and
he has just arrived in one of the
queen's carriages.

AN ALARMING CHANGE.
There Was a Collapse About .10

O'clock Last Night. ;

Cowes, Isle of Wight, Jan. 21,
12:15 a. m.-A collapse, or what
the physicians feared was a col¬
lapse, occurred unexpectedly about
10 o'clock last evening. Arrange¬
ments were hurriedly made to pro¬
vide special telephonic and tele¬
graphic facilities. Details are not
obtainable at this hour but it is
asserted that her majesty's condi¬
tion ie chiefly due to a severe sink¬
ing spell and an increase of the
paralytic systoms.

It is understood that the physi¬
cians have resorted to artificial
methods to prolong life such as

are used only in cases of persons
in extremis.
The Associated Press learns that

the paralysis is chiefly evident in
the face, one side of which appears
to have lost all nerve and muscu¬

lar powers. At 6 o'clock last even¬

ing the malady had not reached
the vital organs although it had
naturally caused an almost total
loss of the power of speech. WThat
was so much feared was thai; the
brain might be attacked.

Keenly sensitive to her affliction
and appearance the queen has ab¬
solutely refused to see any one but
her nurses and physicians, and it
is understood that the Prince of
Wales is the only exception to this
rule, and that his interview with
the queen lasted but a few min¬
utes. Hence the exact nature of
the malady is known only to a

very few, and it is the royal wish
that the public should not be in¬
formed of the existence of paraly¬
sis.
Arrangements have been made

with a local undertaker to have all
the preliminaries to burial ready
in case of an emergency. Mr Theed,
the sculptor, left London for Os¬
borne last evening in order to be

ready to tate the death mask.

BEFORE THC COLLAPSE.

Cotres, Isle of Wight. Jan. 21, 1
a. m.-The Associated Press learns
that a very serious change has oc¬

curred in the condition of Queen
Victoria. The worst is feared be¬
fore morning.
At 4:30 p. m. the following offi¬

cial announcement was made :

"Her majesty's strength has
been fairly maintained throughout
the day. Although no fresh de¬

velopments have now taken place
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the symptoms continue to cause

anxiety.
(Signed) ''James Reid,

"R. Douglas Powell."
The official bulletin issued at

midnight said that the queen's
condition late last evening became
more serious with increasing weak¬
ness and diminishing power of
taking nourishment.
An enormous crowd of newspa¬

per reporters and others, with car¬

riages, bicycles and lanterns, has
collected at the lodge gates, wait¬
ing in intense excitement to con¬

vey the news, momentarily ex¬

pected, that fhe queen has breath¬
ed her last.

Anecdotes of Armour.

Phillip D. Armour was an or¬

iginal man in his ways; ex¬

ceedingly shrewd and liberal.
As a boy he worked early and

late on a farm, and at the age of
17 was attending the Watertown
academy.
Here one day he took a girl for

a drive, and for this was expelled
from the academy.

Forty years later, when he had
made millions and was the head
of one of the gigantic industrial
concerns in the ~vorld, the man

who had been tia principal of the
academy entered his office.

"I wanted to tell you," said the
visitor, "that I was the only one

of the faculty who opposed your
expulsion."
"You've been a damn long time

coming with your explanation,"
replied Mr. Armour.

Pork just before the fall of
Richmond was $40 a barrel.
Armour, lying in bed one night,
had what he was fond of describing
as a dream with his eyes open.
He foresaw the end of the war,
the collapse of the price of pork
which he knew was selling at a

fictitious value, although Wall
street believed it would reach $60.
Next morning he consulted with
M. Plankinton. The result was

that he went to New York and
sold all the pork he could get his
hands on.

The price drapped, as he had
known it must, aud he made $2,-
000,000.
He reached his office at 7 o'clock

every morning there from his
Prairie avenue house. Generally
he was the first to arrive. To those
of the scrubwomen who were lucky
enough to be in his way or sight
he always tossed a silver dollar, a

store of which he invariably
carried to be distributed in gifts
during the day.
Every employee was advanced

every jear. Besides this he alwayB
received handsome money gift each
summer before going on his vaca¬

tion, with transportation to ai d
from the point he intended to visit.
At least once a year each man in
the office receive an order for a

suit of clothes from Mr. Armour.
It ia told how one mau once order¬
ed a dress suit costing $125 and
was promptly discharged Mr.;
Armour remarking that he had
been in the business long enough
to know ajhog when he saw one.

Every morning $100 in bills was

placed m his desk to be given
away during the day, and on

Saturday night he took a like sum
with him for distribution on Sun¬
day. Many a young man has been
started in business Mr. Armour.
No woman in distress ever turned
away from him unaided.

It was related how a minister
once went to him for money for a

woman and child, the next day
returned the sum, remarking that
the woman was immoral and the
child born out of wedlock. Mr.
Armour bitterly denounced the
minister and, looking up the poor
woman, provided for her liberally.

I ULTIMATUM SEIT
TO VENEZUELA.

Secretary Hay Says Minister
Loomis's Instructions Are

Merely to Protest Against
Any Despoliation of

American Bights
or Property.

Latest Advices Say Protests
of U. S. Have Been De¬

fied and Bloodshed
is Feared.

Feared That Property Worth
Several Million Dollars Will

he Seized Unless United
States Interferes.

London, Jan. 19.-A dispatch
from Curaco, Dutch West Indies,
to Reuter's Telegram company,
says the relations between the
United States and Venezuela have
not improved and that the United
States minister, Mr. Francis B
Loomis, has sent a strongly
worded note, which is even describ¬
ed as being praoticaly an ultimat¬
um, to the Venezuelan govern¬
ment.

Washington, Jan. 19.-Secre¬
tary Hay said tonight that tr 's

government has not authoru
Minister Loomis to present
formal note to the Ven* zu^ltii
government and certainly nothing
in the nature of an ultimatum.
The secretary 6aid that Minister
Loomis' instructions so far hava
^een telegraphic, and have direct¬
ed him to protest to the Veuezulan
authorities against anv despolia¬
tion of American rights or property
Further than this, the state de¬

partment has not sent forwan ¡
any definite instructions as to the
next sten to be taken, in the event
that the minister's representations
do not obtain satisfactory cogniz¬
ance and compliance.

Willemsted, Island of Curacoa,
Dutch West Indies, Jan. 19, via
Haytien Cable.-The United States
auxiliary cruiser Scorpion,
Lieutenant Commander Sargent,
commanding, has just arrived here
on her way to Guanoco, Venezouela,
the nearest port to the scene of
the trouble between the rival
asphalt companies. She recently
loft La Guira (theport of Caracas)
and brings the latest news of the
Venezuelan trouble. The situa¬
tion is described as being serious,
It is said that tho emphatic pro¬
tests of the government at Wash¬
ington have been defied and
bloodshed at the lake of the
Bermuda Asphalt company wai

feared. Th» most hot headed ol

the foreigners in Venzuela go sc

far as to say that if the Washing¬
ton authorities do not take stepe
to protect American citizens now.

all foreigners may as well leave
the country. Tho officers of the

Scorpion are quoted as saying thal
the diplomatic corps at Caracas ie
unanimous on this point as are all
the foreigners. They admit, how¬
ever, that the United States
minister at Caracas, Mr. Francie
B. Loomis, is working vigorously
in the efforts to arrange matters,
The more recent deveiopmeute

in the trouble in Venezuela were

the seizures by the authorities at
Ciudad Bolivar (an import¬
ant commercial town of
Venezuela and capital of the state
of Bolivar, situated on tho righ:
bank of the Orinoco, thirty-seven
miles by water from the sea) of
two steamers belonging to thc
Orinoco company. This concern

is an English corporation, but 90
percent of the capital is Ameri¬
can. The manager of the company
is Mr. Morgan of New York. The
Orinoco company has a large flout
of steamers ust:d for navigating
the Orinoco river. Two of these
steamers were seized by the
Venezuelan authorities during the
last revolution and it is said they
were ruined.
The concession of the Orinoco

company was recently annulled
on the ground that it was illegal
and the opinion prevails that it
will be driven from business and
all the money invested by the
shareholders will be lost unless
the British or American govern¬
ments intervene. Mr. Loomis ie
using his good offices to save the
two steamers recently sened. The
United States legation at Caracas,
however, is overwhelmed with work
and the company's business has
been stopped. It is asserted that
the company has unpaid claims
against the Government for $500,-
000.

lt is further assorted the
hundreds of legitimate ly conduct¬
ed foreign enterprises have been
ruined iT- Latuin America during
the last 'à0years by looting officials

and revolutions, and it is alleged
that au attempt is now beiûg
made to "pqueeze ' the Bermuda
Asphalt copany for about $500,000,
aud, according to the reports which
reached here today, if the comp¬
any doos uot pay' this amount to
the Venezuelan officials its pro¬
perty, said to be worth several'
millions, will be taken unless the
Uuited States government in¬
tervenes.

This signature la on every hos of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-(}uinine Tablet.

the remedy that cores a «old In one) d»y

Bugcries, Buggies, Buggies-A
large stock this saason. The strongest
and cheapest can be had only at A.
Rosenthal's, Augusta, Ga.

REMEMBER that we are pre¬
pared to handle all kinds of Job
printing.
The Advertiser, The Cultivator, and

The Constitution, all three for two
dollars and a half. Kow is the time to

get a good stock of reading: for 1901.

.Wedding Invitations,
Visiting Cards,

Commercial Cards,
Job Work of all kinds at this
office.

The Best Prescriptions for Malaria
Chills and Fever is a bottle of (»BOYB'S
TASTELESS CHILL TONIC. It is simply
iron and quinine in a tasteless form.
Xn cure-no pay. Price 50o

STATE OK SOUTH CAROLINA-County of
Edgefield.,

To the Hon. VV. B. Cogburn, Court of
Court Common Pleas.

YOU will please take notice that we,
the County Board ol' (.oinmission¬

ers of Edgel)eld county, have this day
established and tixej, and do hereby
«stablish and lix, the following fees for
licenses for hawkers and peddlars do¬
ing business in Edgelield county for
tlie year 1901 :

1st. For hawkers and peddlars of
'Jry goods, notions, and shoes, and
hawkers and peddlars of these articles
using a one-horse vohicle.$10.00
3nd. Hawkers and peddlars of dry

goods, notions, and shoes using a two-
'<orse vehicle.$20.00
3rd. Hawkers and peddlars of stoves,
.lges, clocks, lightning rods, sewing
chines, piano-,organs, well fixtures^
eut smoothing irons, and patent

pl tvs, for each of these articles. .$35.00
JAB. M. BELL, JR.
H. A. COCHRAN,
A. C. WILLIAMS,

Jan. 9, 1901 Co. B'd Com. E. C.
We tlie Board of County Com¬

missioners for Edgelield County
hereby oller the following rewards for
any violations of the law as regard to
license fees for hawkers and peddlers,
as follows: One-half of fines collected
for violation of this law.

JAS M BELL, JR, E C.

THE County Board of Commission¬
ers of Edgefield tounty respectful

ly call the attention of all citizens lia¬
ble to road duty ;o the Act of the* Leg¬
islature (See Acts of 1900, page 290) al¬
lowing them to pay a commutation
tax of one ($1.00) dollar per annum
each in lieu of performing the six days
road duty. Said tax must be paid to
Treasurer by February 1st in each
year. . JAS M BELL, Jr, Sup.

SUMMONS.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.
Court of CDmmon Pleas.

(Complaint not Served.)
W. H. Ouzts as Sheriff-Plaintiff

against R. C. Sujette, Defendant.
To the Defendant, R. C. Sujette:
You are hereby summoned and

required to answer the complaint
in this action which is filed in the
office of the Clerk of the Court of
Common Pleas, for the said Coun¬
ty, and to serve a copy of your
answer to the said cjmplaint on

tho subscriber at his office at Edge-
field C. H., S. C., within twenty
days after the service hereof, ex-

clvsive of 'he day of such service ;
and if you fail io answer the com¬

plaint within the time aforesaid,
the plaintiff in this action will
apply to the Court for the relief de¬
manded in the complaint.

Jau. 10th, A.D., 1901.
J. W. DEVOKE,

Plaintiff's Attorney.
To the non-resident defendant R.

C. Sujette.
You are hereby notified that the

complaint in this action w-as filed
in my office on Jan. 10'h, 1901, and
is now on file therein.

W. B. COGBURN,
Jan. 16 C C C P.

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.
Court of Common Pleas.

Benjamin Graham, against J. H
Bussey, et. al.
Pursuant to the decree in this

cause, I will offer for sale at pub¬
lic out cry oefore the Court House,
town of Edgefield and State ot*
South Carolina on the first Mon¬
day in February, 1901, (the hame

being the 4lh day of said moi.lh)
between the legal hours of Bale, the
following described realty, to wit:

Ail that tract or parcel of land
in the County of Edgefield and
State of South Carolina, contain¬
ing six hun Irad and twenty-five
(G'25) acres, moro or less, and
bounded north by Turkey Creek,
east by Key public road and latida
of estate ol James Collins, south
by Rocky (.-reek and estate of !).
D. Buseey, and west hy Turkey
Creek.
Terms of Sale: One-half cash,

balance on a credit of one year,
credit porti~>n to be secured by
bond of purchaser, and mortgage
of the premises, purchaser to have
option of paying all cash. Mort¬
gage forciedit portion to coutain
clause for insurance, and ter pay¬
ment of reasonable attorney tee
lor foreclosure.
Purchaser to pay for slumps and

papers.
W. F. ROATH,

Jan. 15, 1901. xMaster E. C

E leefield Advertiser
ri Ob. J.ADAMS, .... EDITOR

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 23.

INFORMATION.
Subscription Price-Sent to any

address for one year for 1.50; for -,\x

months. 75c; for three months, 50c.
Payable in advance.
Rates for Advertising-One inch,

first insertion, $1.00; each subsequent
insertion, 50c. Want Notice?, one cent

per 'nord, each insertion. Other local
totices, ten cents per line for first in¬

sertion; five cents per line for each
subsequent insertion. Obituaries and
Tributes of Respect, Notices of Thanks,
and all personal notices of a political
nature, are charged for as regular ad¬
vertisements. Liberal contracts made
for three, six, and twelve months
Write for terms.

THE ADVERTISER,
Edgefield, S. C.

Notice to Stock Owners !

W. LUTHER JONES,
-Graduate ot-

Ontario yeterinary Collup,
TORONTO, CANADA.

IEQIH
SURGEOI) ai)Q DEPIST.

Office and Infirmary at
B. L. Jones' stables, rear

of Court Hou<e,
EDG-EFIELD, S. C,

I respectfully solicit the
patronage of the people.

$BÊF Will answer telephone calls
promptly.

SOirfHÊRN RAILWAY. .

©Mitral Time at Jacksonville »nd Savannah.
Eastern Time at Other Points.

_Schednlo In Effect Juno 10th. 1900.
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.Tnlina 43 und 44 (mixed except Uïinibfï
aryivn and depart from HainbulM.
fJDslly except Sunday.

Sleeping Car Berrio*.
ExcMlent tinily T>n,ssoiiB;©r «orrie» maim- rn

Morlela aud New York.
Nos. ;*S und ¡14-N«w York and Florida Ba-

(ress. Drawing-room sleeping car» between
ognstx nndNew ïork.
Pollniau drawing-room sleeping cars

|H-ASII Purl Trtinriii JacksonvUlo, Savanna*,
K'Mhinfrtoii and Now York,
PuJlilian »Icuping < HI-S between Charlotte ana

Blchiii'ui'l. 11 ulnji cars between (Charlotte
>tid Snmunni .

No«. » 33-U. S. »si Mill. Threngb
hiiiin i. « nfl nm buffel ?.'«.ui'liiíTcar-''ot-

?nr«!».-ii .. m-villo miii Isi'vt York ¡uni ipull-
ann s . i-, ir ? ... wi <.;! Au., is a andObat-
o'if». In |J:Í: cars ali menin onruitt*.
Ptubiiun .. i--; i*»rn ..i.*i vf.-; J.ickHotiyilrf
rî ..!...... .. laiiy i»' woeii Jao&MSai*«j
.£'ii.nii t«i!. i '.T.l.vlu Aabc.'i::c. j

1 lrdV-F..V {iin.SI/r., TrnllicB^r.,
I.'VII,';V.".;I,I', V"".:|ihijffnu. r I. C
4- uTUlîiv, !(.B.llAKUW20f~>

.... »a- A ."'t.. A.* i Vaf.i. t ««?>. -.íjí"'.. I
?.Ti, D. C. Ali:iJ-.t* 3":

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets, j
\ll druggists refund tlie mon-y if iti
fails to cir-. E.Ur. Grove's signa trtre
is on each box. y;")f-

'TRAD! MARK REGISTERED NO. 17438.)

FROG POND w

CHILL AND FEVER CURB-"
at

THE ORIGINAL NO CURE NO PAY. in
50 CENTS A BOTTLE. be

The old reliable the kind your fathers
used to take. The one that never fails
to cure. Don't waste time and money
experimenting' with new cures. But go
for the best from the jump. Frog | jg
Pond is the ounce of prevention and

pound of cure combined. Ask for it-
take no substitute, if your merchant
does not sell it write to us we will send
it direct for SO cents. i -

DAVENPORT & PHINIZY CO. |t-
Wholesale Druggists-Selling Agents.

AUGUSTA. GA.

A NEW*
SUPPLY OF

Note Heads,
Bill Heads,

Letter Heads,
Envelopes,

Hard Board,
Visiting Cards,

Unruled Paper,
Etc., Etc.

We are prepared to do

any and all kinds of

Job Printing.

Masonic work of all

kinds a specialty.

Write us for prices

established M#8.

99 55
100

The Standard ef Purity in

POP-CORN
WHISKEY
it Has the Subtle Charm in Flavor H

Please Consumer».
QUARTS, PINTS AND HALF PINTS.

Sold by all Dispensaries in South Carolina.

FRANK G. TULLIDGE & CO., Gfnclnnatl.Qlilo.
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CASH
CLOTHING
STORE.

e have ouce more embarked in the Clothing business. Our stock is
plete, embracing everything that a man, boy or child may need, and
prices that defy competition. When you need anything in Clotb-
g, Furnishing Goods or Hats examine our stock and get our prices
jfore buying. We will save you money.

WE HAVE NO OLD STOCK,
BU' EVERYTHING NEW
AND UP-TO-DATE.

verythiug marked in plain figures. Quality, fit, and style Guaranteed
A Discount of 10 per cent.
Allowed on all Clothing.

r. B. WHITE & CO'S
SPOT CASH
CLOTHING STORE.

Labor Saving Reading for
Busy Men and Women, in
A cant a dav THE OUTLOOK 5.2 numbers

a year

A Weekly Newspaper anc1 an Illustrated Magazine in one. Tells the story /
of world-happenings every week in brief, clear-cut paragraphs. Lyman AbSo'd i

is tie Editor-in-tliief, ai.4 Hamilton W. Mabie the Associate Ed:ior. }

JACOB A. RI IS
The author of " How the Other Half Lives " will

give in Tun OUTLOOK an intensely human and vivid
account of his experiences as a child in Denmark,
an immigrant in America, a workman, a traveller,
a reporter, and finally a student of tenement house
problems, and an efficient aid to Theodore Roosevelt
in reorganizing the New York police. Mr. Riis
writes with simplicity, humor and vigor.

LYMAN ÂSBOTT
will contibute a series ofimportant paperson funda*
mental political principles as applied to twentieth
century problems, lt will be called "THB RIGHTS
or MAN/' and will define industrial, educational and
religious, as well as political, rights and duties.

RALPH ÇONMOR]
Under this pseudonym were written two of tho Î

most striking of recent novels, " Bhck Rock " ind 1
"The Sky »>ilot." A nev/ novel of t^v..-.i:in ind s
Western life by th¡3 author will appear in Tun I
OUTLOOK during thi year. In spirit, humor, pstiu.i J
and strong ehjracter'dr*wing it is even ^perior to .

ha predecessors.

SPECIAL
OFFER

To introduce THE
OUTLOOK to new read¬
ers wc wül iend ic for

two months' trial for 25 cents pro¬
vided this paper is menrioned. Address
THE OUTLOOK, PjSWYORK I

JOÍÍN R. SetíNEIBER,
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1846.

Importer and Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

jquors, Fine Wines, Havana Cigars,
MIITEBAL WATERS, ETC.

601 AND 802 BROAD STREET,
SENT FOR

VEUVE-CLICQUOT PONSARDIN *^±
URBANA WINE COMPANY Al 1/^ I IOTA Cm A

NHEUSER-BUSCH BREWING ASS'N AUVjlUU BM. WIM*

W.H.TURNER,
DRY GOODS,
SHOES,
NOTIONS.

CORNER STORE
NEXT TO COBB'S.

THE
TAILOR-MABE
SÖIT.

There is no longer any necessity for the La¬
dies to worry about the style becoming her. She
ha6 now the same privilege as the Men. Suts
Ready-to-wear.

Try one of our Suits and see the effect; how
perfectly the fity, and the correctness of the work¬
manship.

Among the many stylish Fall Costumos you will find one to your
ste

/. C. LEVY'S SON & CO.,
AILOR-FIT CLOTHIERS. 838 Broad St., AUGUSTA, GA

Assessment Notice.
AUDITOR'S OPFICK, )

EDOBFIKLD, S. C. )

UÍ1S office will be open to receive
returns of personal property ror

station from theist day of January
tilt* 20th day of February following.
All transfers ol" Real Estate made
ice last yeir's assessment must be
»ted on tho return-stating number
acres, from whom bought, or to

10111 sold.
The Township assessors are respect-
lly requested to meet meat the ap-
intiuents for taking tax returns in

eir respective townships, and they
ealso required to make tax returns

rall those who fail to make their
rn within the time prescribed by
iv, that the legal 50 per cent, penalty
added for their lailure to do so.
Ail male citizens between the ages
21 and 60 yetirs, except ex-Confed-
:ite soldiers over 50 years of age,
d those incapable of earning a sup-
rt from being maimed or from any
her cause are deemed taxable polls.
All persons owningproperty or hav-
g control of such as hnsband, guar¬

dian, executor, administrator, or in
any fiduciary oapacity are required to
return tbe same for taxation, and upon
theit failure to do so 50 per cent, pen¬
alty will be added to the valuation of
all such property.
For the convenience of tax-payers I

will be at tbe following places on the
dates mentioned to receive tax return.?.
Please meet me :

Longbrauch-Saturday.Jan. 13
Trenton.Monday. 44 14
Johnston.Tuesday. u 16
Elmwood, Wed'day, 10to 1 o'cl'k 44 16
Meeting Street, " 2 to 4 * * IQ
Pleasant Lane..Thursday. 44 17
S. Cheatham's Store, Friday_ ?* 18
W Y Quarles'.. ..Saturday. 44 19
Longniires.Monday. 44 21
Plum Branch-Tuesday. "22
Farksville.Wednesday... 44 23
Modoc.Thursday. .* 24
Clark's Hill.Friday. 44 25
W Cheatham's.. .Saturday .... : 44 26
Roper's XRoads.. Monday. 44 28
Colliers.Tueadry. 44 29
Red Hill.Wednesday_ 44 30
Edgetieid C. H. from Jan. 31st, 1901, to
Feb. 20th inclusive.

J. B. HALTIWANGER,
County Auditor


